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@EKIF;L:K@FE
Nff[jkfZbK\Z_e`ZXcJlggfik
This machine has been specially designed to provide many years of trouble-free service. Close attention
to detail, ruggedly built parts and a rigid quality control program assure safe and reliable operation.
Woodstock International, Inc. is committed to customer satisfaction. Our intent with this manual is to
include the basic information for safety, setup, operation, maintenance, and service of this product.
We stand behind our machines! In the event that questions arise about your machine, please
contact Woodstock International Technical Support at (360) 734-3482 or send e-mail to:
k\Z_$jlggfik7j_fg]fo%Y`q. Our knowledgeable staff will help you troubleshoot problems and process
warranty claims.

If you need the latest edition of this manual, you can download it from _kkg1&&nnn%j_fg]fo%Y`q.
If you have comments about this manual, please contact us at:

Nff[jkfZb@ek\ieXk`feXc#@eZ%
8kke1K\Z_e`ZXc;fZld\ekXk`feDXeX^\i
G%F%9fo)*'0
9\cc`e^_Xd#N80/)).
<dX`c1dXelXcj7nff[jkfZb`ek%Zfd

=leZk`feXcFm\im`\n
The tenoning jig is designed to work with your table saw
to make a tenon, such as shown in =`^li\1, which will be
part of a mortise and tenon joint.
With the tenoning jig mounted into the miter slot of the
table saw, the workpiece is clamped upright to the jig in
various configurations so that the tenon cheek cuts can be
made. Then, the jig is removed and the workpiece is laid
flat on the table saw to make the shoulder cuts.

=`^li\1% Example of a completed basic
tenon.
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:fekifcjXe[=\Xkli\j
D

B

C

A

E

F

G

L
K
H

J

I

=`^li\(% Model D3246 control identification.
8%
9%
:%
;%
<%
=%

>%
?%
@%
A%
B%
C%

Clamp Handwheel
Back Support
Back Support Lock Lever
Clamp Handle
Slide Plate Handle
Slide Plate Lock Lever

Micro-Adjust Lock Lever
Micro-Adjust Knob
Depth of Cut Scale & Pointer
Guide Bar
Side Support Tilt Lock Lever
Side Support

KXYc\JXnI\hl`i\d\ekj
The Model D3246 Tenoning Jig is designed
to work with most table saws. Use these
specifications to verify that your table saw will
work with this tenoning jig.

Table Saw Miter Slot:
— Left Hand Standard w/T-Slot .... 3⁄8" x 3⁄4"
Distance from Miter Slot Center to Blade:
— Minimum .................................. 3 3⁄4"
— Maximum ................................. 6 3⁄4"
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I<8;D8EL8C9<=FI<FG<I8K@E>D8:?@E<%
=8@CLI<KF=FCCFN@EJKIL:K@FEJ9<CFNN@CC
I<JLCK@EG<IJFE8C@EALIP%
@e[`ZXk\jXe`dd`e\ekcp_XqXi[fljj`klXk`fen_`Z_#`]efkXmf`[\[#N@CC
i\jlck`e[\Xk_fij\i`flj`ealip%
@e[`ZXk\jXgfk\ek`Xccp_XqXi[fljj`klXk`fen_`Z_#`]efkXmf`[\[#:FLC;
i\jlck`e[\Xk_fij\i`flj`ealip%
@e[`ZXk\jXgfk\ek`Xccp_XqXi[fljj`klXk`fen_`Z_#`]efkXmf`[\[#D8P
i\jlck`ed`efifidf[\iXk\`ealip%

EFK@:<

K_`jjpdYfc`jlj\[kfXc\ikk_\lj\ikflj\]lc`e]fidXk`feXYflkgifg\i
fg\iXk`fef]k_\\hl`gd\ek#Xe[&fiXj`klXk`fek_XkdXpZXlj\[XdX^\
kfk_\dXZ_`e\ip%

JkXe[Xi[JX]\kp@ejkilZk`fej
JkXe[Xi[DXZ_`e\ipJX]\kp
(% I<8;K?IFL>?K?<<EK@I<D8EL8C9<=FI<JK8IK@E>D8:?@E<IP%DXZ_`e\ipgi\j\ekjj\i`flj
`ealip_XqXi[jkflekiX`e\[lj\ij%
)% 8CN8PJ LJ< 8EJ@ 8GGIFM<; J8=<KP >C8JJ<J N?<E FG<I8K@E> D8:?@E<IP% <m\ip[Xp \p\$
^cXjj\jfecp_Xm\`dgXZki\j`jkXekc\ej\jÇk_\pXi\EFKjX]\kp^cXjj\j%

*% 8CN8PJN<8I8E@FJ?8GGIFM<;I<JG@I8KFIN?<EFG<I8K@E>D8:?@E<IPK?8KGIF;L:<J
;LJK%Nff[[ljk`jXZXiZ`ef^\eXe[ZXeZXlj\ZXeZ\iXe[j\m\i\i\jg`iXkfip`cce\jj\j%
+% 8CN8PJ LJ< ?<8I@E> GIFK<:K@FE N?<E FG<I8K@E> D8:?@E<IP% DXZ_`e\ip ef`j\ ZXe ZXlj\
g\idXe\ek_\Xi`e^[XdX^\%
,% N<8IGIFG<I8GG8I<C%;FEFKn\Xicffj\Zcfk_`e^#^cfm\j#e\Zbk`\j#i`e^j#fia\n\cipn_`Z_dXp
^\k ZXl^_k `e dfm`e^ gXikj% N\Xi gifk\Zk`m\ _X`i Zfm\i`e^ kf ZfekX`e cfe^ _X`i Xe[ n\Xi efe$jc`g
]ffkn\Xi%
-% E<M<IFG<I8K<D8:?@E<IPN?<EK@I<;#FILE;<IK?<@E=CL<E:<F=;IL>JFI8C:F?FC%
9\d\ekXccpXc\ikXkXcck`d\jn_\eilee`e^dXZ_`e\ip%
.% FECP8CCFNKI8@E<;8E;GIFG<ICPJLG<IM@J<;G<IJFEE<CKFFG<I8K<D8:?@E<IP%DXb\
jli\fg\iXk`fe`ejkilZk`fejXi\jX]\Xe[Zc\Xicple[\ijkff[%
/% B<<G:?@C;I<E8E;M@J@KFIJ8N8P%B\\gXccZ_`c[i\eXe[m`j`kfijXjX]\[`jkXeZ\]ifdk_\nfib
Xi\X%
0% D8B<NFIBJ?FG:?@C;GIFF=%Lj\gX[cfZbj#dXjk\ijn`kZ_\j#Xe[i\dfm\jkXikjn`kZ_b\pj%
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('% E<M<IC<8M<N?<ED8:?@E<@JILEE@E>%Kliegfn\iF==Xe[XccfnXccdfm`e^gXikjkfZfd\kf
XZfdgc\k\jkfgY\]fi\c\Xm`e^dXZ_`e\leXkk\e[\[%
((% ;FEFKLJ<@E;8E><IFLJ<EM@IFED<EKJ%;FEFKlj\dXZ_`e\ip`e[Xdg#n\kcfZXk`fej#fi
n_\i\Xep]cXddXYc\fiefo`flj]ld\jdXp\o`jk%

(*% LJ<8>IFLE;<;<OK<EJ@FE:FI;I8K<;=FIK?<D8:?@E<8DG<I8><%Le[\ij`q\[Zfi[jfm\i$
_\XkXe[cfj\gfn\i%I\gcXZ\\ok\ej`feZfi[j`]k_\pY\Zfd\[XdX^\[%;FEFKlj\\ok\ej`feZfi[j
]fi))'MdXZ_`e\ip%
(+% 8CN8PJ;@J:FEE<:K=IFDGFN<IJFLI:<9<=FI<J<IM@:@E>D8:?@E<IP%DXb\jli\jn`kZ_`j
`eF==gfj`k`feY\]fi\i\Zfee\Zk`e^%
(,% D8@EK8@ED8:?@E<IPN@K?:8I<%B\\gYcX[\jj_XigXe[Zc\Xe]fiY\jkXe[jX]\jkg\i]fidXeZ\%
=fccfn`ejkilZk`fej]ficlYi`ZXk`e^Xe[Z_Xe^`e^XZZ\jjfi`\j%
(-% D8B<JLI<>L8I;J8I<@EGC8:<8E;NFIB:FII<:KCP9<=FI<LJ@E>D8:?@E<IP%
(.% I<DFM< 8;ALJK@E> B<PJ 8E; NI<E:?<J% DXb\ X _XY`k f] Z_\Zb`e^ ]fi b\pj Xe[ X[aljk`e^
ni\eZ_\jY\]fi\klie`e^dXZ_`e\ipFE%
(/% :?<:B =FI ;8D8><; G8IKJ 9<=FI< LJ@E> D8:?@E<IP% :_\Zb ]fi Y`e[`e^ Xe[ Xc`^ed\ek f]
gXikj#Yifb\egXikj#gXikdflek`e^#cffj\Yfckj#Xe[Xepfk_\iZfe[`k`fejk_XkdXpX]]\ZkdXZ_`e\
fg\iXk`fe%I\gX`ifii\gcXZ\[XdX^\[gXikj%
(0% LJ<I<:FDD<E;<;8::<JJFI@<J%I\]\ikfk_\`ejkilZk`fedXelXc]fii\Zfdd\e[\[XZZ\jjfi`\j%
K_\lj\f]`dgifg\iXZZ\jjfi`\jdXpZXlj\i`jbf]`ealip%
)'%;FEFK=FI:<D8:?@E<IP%NfibXkk_\jg\\[]fin_`Z_k_\dXZ_`e\fiXZZ\jjfipnXj[\j`^e\[%
)(% J<:LI< NFIBG@<:<% Lj\ ZcXdgj fi X m`j\ kf _fc[ k_\ nfibg`\Z\ n_\e giXZk`ZXc% 8 j\Zli\[
nfibg`\Z\gifk\Zkjpfli_Xe[jXe[]i\\jYfk__Xe[jkffg\iXk\k_\dXZ_`e\%
))% ;FEFKFM<II<8:?%B\\ggifg\i]ffk`e^Xe[YXcXeZ\XkXcck`d\j%
)*% D8EPD8:?@E<JN@CC<A<:KK?<NFIBG@<:<KFN8I;K?<FG<I8KFI%BefnXe[Xmf`[Zfe[`$
k`fejk_XkZXlj\k_\nfibg`\Z\kfb`ZbYXZb%
)+% 8CN8PJCF:BDF9@C<98J<J@=LJ<; 9<=FI<FG<I8K@E>D8:?@E<IP%
),% 9< 8N8I< K?8K :<IK8@E ;LJK D8P 9< ?8Q8I;FLJ kf k_\ i\jg`iXkfip jpjk\dj f] g\fgc\ Xe[
Xe`dXcj#\jg\Z`Xccp]`e\[ljk%DXb\jli\pflbefnk_\_XqXi[jXjjfZ`Xk\[n`k_k_\kpg\f][ljkpfl
n`ccY\\ogfj\[kfXe[XcnXpjn\XiXi\jg`iXkfiXggifm\[]fik_Xkkpg\f][ljk%
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I<8;Xe[le[\ijkXe[k_`j
\ek`i\ `ejkilZk`fe dXel$
Xc Y\]fi\ lj`e^ k_`j a`^%
J\i`flj g\ijfeXc `ealip
dXp fZZli `] jX]\kp Xe[
fg\iXk`feXc`e]fidXk`fe`j
efk le[\ijkff[ Xe[ ]fc$
cfn\[% ;F EFK i`jb pfli
jX]\kpYpefki\X[`e^

LJ<k_`jXe[fk_\idXZ_`e\ipn`k_ZXlk`fe
Xe[ i\jg\Zk% 8cnXpj Zfej`[\i jX]\kp ]`ijk#
Xj `k Xggc`\j kf pfli `e[`m`[lXc nfib`e^
Zfe[`k`fej%Efc`jkf]jX]\kp^l`[\c`e\jZXe
Y\ Zfdgc\k\Ç\m\ip j_fg \em`ifed\ek `j
[`]]\i\ek%=X`cli\kf]fccfn^l`[\c`e\jZflc[
i\jlck `e j\i`flj g\ijfeXc `ealip# [XdX^\
kf\hl`gd\ekfigffinfibi\jlckj%

(% FNE<IJD8EL8C% Read and understand this manual and the one for your table saw before using
this jig.
)% B@:B98:B% Be familiar with kickback. Kickback happens when the blade grabs the workpiece and
launches it toward the operator at a high rate of speed. Lek`cpfl_Xm\XZc\Xile[\ijkXe[`e^f]
b`ZbYXZbXe[_fn`kfZZlij#;FEFKlj\k_`jk\efe`e^a`^n`k_pflikXYc\jXn
*% I<8:?@E>FM<IK?<9C8;<%If kickback should occur while reaching over the blade, your body
could be pulled into the spinning blade. NEVER reach behind or over the saw blade with either
hand while the saw is running.
+%

FG<I8KFIGFJ@K@FE%Avoid awkward operations and hand positions where a sudden slip could
cause your hand to move into the spinning saw blade. NEVER have any part of your body directly
in-line with the cutting path of the saw blade.

,% J<:LI@E>NFIBG@<:<%ALWAYS securely clamp the workpiece in the jig, and make sure all
fasteners and lock levers are tight before you start the saw. ALWAYS make sure that the jig will not
make contact with the saw blade during operation.
-% A@>:FEKIFC%To maintain safe control of the jig, ALWAYS firmly hold both jig handles when
performing the cutting operation. NEVER hold the jig with just one hand.
.% 8;ALJK@E>A@>%To avoid the risk of an unexpected start-up, disconnect the saw from power
BEFORE installing or adjusting the jig or workpiece.
/% I<DFM<KFFCJ% To avoid the risk of personal injury from flying objects, ALWAYS remove tools and
other items from the jig and table saw before connecting the saw to power.
0% 8MF@;@E><EK8E>C<D<EK%DO NOT wear loose clothing, gloves, jewelry, or other items that can
be become entangled with the jig and draw you into the spinning blade. Tie back long hair and roll
up sleeves.
('% 9C8;<>L8I;I@M@E>BE@=<%ALWAYS re-install the blade guard and any other safety features
for the table saw when the tenoning jig is removed. To reduce the risk of kickback, ALWAYS use a
riving knife properly installed on the table saw when using the jig.
((% K89C<J8N8::<JJFI@<J%Make sure other accessories used with the table saw do not interfere
with the safe movement of the jig.
-6-
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LegXZb`e^
This machine has been carefully packaged for safe
transportation. If you notice the machine has been
damaged during shipping, please contact your authorized
Shop Fox dealer immediately.

@em\ekfip
The following is a description of the main components
shipped with the Model D3246. Lay the components out to
inventory them.

B\\g kXYc\ jXn [`jZfee\Zk\[ ]ifd
gfn\ilek`c`ejkilZk\[fk_\in`j\%

@em\ekfip=`^li\* 
Hkp
8% Tenoning Jig Assembly ....................................1
9% Clamp Handwheel .........................................1
:% Clamp Shoe & Bracket ....................................1
;% Clamp Brace ................................................1
<% Handles......................................................2
?Xi[nXi\Kffcjefkj_fne 
Hkp
 Lock Washers 10mm.......................................2
• Fender Washer 8mm ......................................1
• Cap Screw M8-1.25 x 50 ..................................1
• Cap Screw M10-1.5 x 25 ..................................1
• Cap Screw M10-1.5 x 20 ..................................1
• Hex Wrenches 2.5, 3, 4, 6, 8mm ................ 1 Each
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Efk\1 @]pflZXek]`e[Xe`k\dfek_`jc`jk#Z_\Zbk_\
dflek`e^cfZXk`fefek_\dXZ_`e\fi\oXd`e\k_\
gXZbX^`e^dXk\i`XcjZXi\]lccp%FZZXj`feXccpn\gi\$`ejkXcc
Z\ikX`eZfdgfe\ekj]fijX]\ij_`gg`e^%

B

A

C

E

D

=`^li\*% Model D3246 inventory.

Df[\c;*)+-D]^%0&'*"

:c\Xe`e^DXZ_`e\

KXYc\JXn
Gi\gXiXk`fe

J<KLG

The unpainted surfaces of your tenoning jig
are coated with a waxy grease that protects
them from corrosion during shipment. Clean this
grease off with a solvent cleaner or citrus-based
degreaser. DO NOT use chlorine-based solvents
such as brake parts cleaner or acetone—if you
happen to splash some onto a painted surface,
you will ruin the finish.

The Model D3246 Tenoning Jig is designed to
work with a table saw that has a 3⁄8" x 3⁄4" miter
T-slot on the left side of the blade. To help
ensure safe and accurate tenons, follow these
rules to properly prepare your table saw before
using it with the jig.

E<M<IZc\Xen`k_^Xjfc`e\
fi fk_\i g\kifc\ld$
YXj\[jfcm\ekj%Dfjk_Xm\
cfn ]cXj_ gf`ekj# n_`Z_
dXb\ k_\d \oki\d\cp
]cXddXYc\% 8 i`jb f]
\ogcfj`fe Xe[ Ylie`e^
\o`jkj `] k_\j\ gif[lZkj
Xi\lj\[%J\i`fljg\ijfeXc
`ealip dXp fZZli `] k_`j
nXie`e^`j`^efi\[

8CN8PJ nfib `e n\cc$
m\ek`cXk\[Xi\Xj]Xi]ifd
gfjj`Yc\ `^e`k`fe jfliZ\j
n_\e lj`e^ jfcm\ekj kf
Zc\Xe dXZ_`e\ip% DXep
jfcm\ekj Xi\ kfo`Z n_\e
`e_Xc\[ fi `e^\jk\[% Lj\
ZXi\ n_\e [`jgfj`e^
f] nXjk\ iX^j Xe[
kfn\cj kf Y\ jli\ k_\p
;F EFK Zi\Xk\ ]`i\ fi
\em`ifed\ekXc_XqXi[j%
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KXYc\JXnFg\iXk`fe1 Make sure that you
read and understand your table saw owner's
manual, and take all instructed safety
precautions.



I`m`e^Be`]\1 You must use a riving knife
that is properly installed behind the blade
to ensure the kerf does not close on the
blade and cause kickback.



JXn9cX[\j1 Make sure that your saw
blades are not damaged and that the teeth
are sharp.



JXn8[aljkd\ekj1 When using the tenoning
jig, the accuracy of the cuts depend upon
the accuracy of the saw blade. Make sure
that your saw blade is perpendicular to the
table and parallel with the miter slots.



D`k\iJcfkXe[KXYc\1 Make sure the miter
slots and table are free from burrs or
debris that may interfere with the smooth
operation of the jig.



C`^_k`e^1 Make sure the top of your table
has adequate lighting so that the tenoning
jig and workpiece are properly illuminated
without shadows.

Df[\c;*)+-D]^%0&'*"

K\efe`e^A`^Gi\gXiXk`fe
You must successfully complete the following procedures
to properly assemble and adjust your tenoning jig before
using it. You will perform many of these procedures again
each time you set up the tenoning jig for an operation.
•

Assembly.

•

Guide Bar Mounting Configuration (GX^\(').

•

Guide Bar Adjustment (GX^\()).

•

Side Support Adjustment (GX^\(*).

•

Back Support Adjustment (GX^\(+).

•

Blade Clearance Adjustment (GX^\(,).

Short
Cap Screw

Side Support

Long
Cap Screw

Clamp
Brace

=`^li\+% Clamp brace installed.

Handles

KfXjj\dYc\pflik\efe`e^a`^#[fk_\j\jk\gj1
(%

Attach the clamp brace to the back of the side
support with the M10-1.5 cap screws and 10mm lock
washers, as shown in =`^li\+.
Efk\1K_\j\ZXgjZi\njXi\[`]]\i\ekc\e^k_j
Xe[dljk^f`ekfk_\Zfii\Zk_fc\j#Xjj_fne`e
=`^li\+%

)%

Install the handles into the threaded holes on the
clamp brace and slide plate, as shown in =`^li\,.

*%

Slide the clamp bracket over of the clamp brace
rod, as shown in =`^li\-, then secure it with the
M8-1.25 x 50 cap screw and the 8mm fender washer.

+%

Align the set screw in the hub of the handwheel with
the flat of the clamp shaft, then slide the handwheel
onto the shaft and tighten the set screw to secure it
in place (see =`^li\-).

=`^li\,% Handles installed.

Handwheel
Clamp
Bracket

Rod

Cap Screw &
Fender Washer

=`^li\-% Clamp shoe, bracket, and
handwheel installed.
-9-
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>l`[\9XiDflek`e^
:fe]`^liXk`fe
The tenoning jig guide bar can be mounted to the
base plate in two positions, depending on the distance
between the table's left-hand miter slot and the blade.
The jig ships with the guide bar mounted in the inward
position. If the jig needs to be closer to the blade, you
need to mount the guide bar in the outward position.
Kfdflekk_\^l`[\YXi`ek_\flknXi[gfj`k`fe#[f
k_\j\jk\gj1

J<KLG

(%

Remove the slide plate lock lever and flat washer,
then unthread the long set screw that the lock lever
was attached to (see =`^li\.).

The jig must be mounted on the table
so that the side support cannot come
in contact with the blade. The jig side
support must stay at least 1⁄2" away from
the blade at all times during operation.
If the side support should make contact
with the blade during operation, serious
personal injury could result. At best,
the blade and jig will be damaged.

Efk\1N_\epfllek_i\X[k_\cfe^j\kjZi\n#`]`k
]Xccj[fneY\kn\\ek_\jc`[\Xe[YXj\gcXk\j`kn`cc
Y\XZZ\jj`Yc\`ek_\]fccfn`e^jk\gj%
)%

Slide Plate
Lock Lever
& Parts

Loosen the micro-adjust lock lever, then rotate the
micro-adjust knob counterclockwise to force the
slide plate to move and separate from the microadjust screw, as shown in =`^li\..
Micro-Adjust
Lock Lever

MicroAdjust
Knob

Base Plate
Slide Plate
=`^li\.% Slide and base plates separated.
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Df[\c;*)+-D]^%0&'*"
*%

Loosen the set screw on the micro-adjust collar, then
remove the micro-adjust assembly from the rod, as
shown in =`^li\8.

+%

Remove the cap screws and washers securing the
guide bar to the base plate, then re-install the
bar in the outward mounting position, as shown in
=`^li\8.

,%

Thread the long set screw removed in Jk\g( back
into the middle, inward hole on the base plate, then
tighten down the jam nut to secure it.

-%

Loosen the pointer screw and swing the pointer out
of the way for the next step.
Place the slide plate over the long set screw, as
shown in =`^li\9.

/%

Slide the micro-adjust collar onto the rod, align the
micro-adjust screw with the threaded guide shaft
of the slide plate, then rotate the knob clockwise
until the collar is even with the rod, as shown in
=`^li\10.

0%

With one hand pressing the slide plate flat against
the base plate to properly align the micro-adjust
assembly, fully tighten the set screw on the microadjust collar to secure it to the rod.

('% Re-position and secure the pointer, then re-install
the slide plate lock lever and flat washer removed in
Jk\g(.
To mount the guide bar on the inward side, perform the
above steps but install the guide bar using the mounting
holes closest to the side support.

Outward
Mounting
Position

Set Screw

=`^li\8% Guide bar mounted in the
outward position.

J<KLG

.%

Rod

Long Set
Screw

=`^li\9% Slide plate mounted on the base
plate.

Rod

Micro-Adjust
Collar

=`^li\10% Micro-adjust assembly properly
installed.
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>l`[\9Xi8[aljkd\ek
In this procedure you will adjust the guide bar so that it
slides back-and-forth in the table saw miter slot without
side-to-side play or tilt that could make the operation
unsafe or produce poor cutting results.
KfX[aljkk_\^l`[\YXi#[fk_\j\jk\gj1
(%

DISCONNECT TABLE SAW FROM POWER!

)%

Clean away any debris from the left-hand table
saw miter slot and table surface, then insert the
tenoning jig guide bar into the T-slot.

*%

Slide the jig back-and-forth along the full length of
the T-slot.

;F EFK i\dfm\ k_\ K$jcfk nXj_\ij
]ifdk_\\e[jf]k_\k\efe`e^a`^^l`[\
YXi% I\dfmXc f] k_\j\ nXj_\ij Zflc[
Xccfn k_\ a`^ kf Zfd\ cffj\ ]ifd k_\
kXYc\[li`e^XZlkk`e^fg\iXk`fe#n_`Z_
Zflc[ ZXlj\ j\i`flj g\ijfeXc `ealip fi
gifg\ikp[XdX^\%

J<KLG

— If the guide bar fits snugly, but slides freely in the
miter slot, no adjustment is necessary. Continue
with the J`[\Jlggfik8[aljkd\ek procedure on
GX^\(*.
— If side-to-side play or tilt exists, continue with
Jk\g+.
+%

Remove the jig from the table saw and turn it upside
down, as shown in =`^li\11.

,%

Evenly adjust the set screws shown in =`^li\11
the same amount so that they protrude from the
guide bar enough to take up the side-to-side play
experienced in Jk\g*.

-%

Make sure the cap screws that secure the T-slot
washers are tight.

.%

Repeat Jk\gj*Æ- until you are satisfied with the
movement of the guide bar in the table miter slot.

-12-

T-Slot Washers

Set Screws

=`^li\11% Guide bar and T-slot washers.

Df[\c;*)+-D]^%0&'*"

J`[\Jlggfik8[aljkd\ek
In this procedure you will adjust the side support so it is
perpendicular to the saw table. Then, you will set the 90°
positive stop so that the support can be quickly returned
to the perpendicular position after an angle cut.
KfX[aljkk_\j`[\jlggfik#[fk_\j\jk\gj1
DISCONNECT TABLE SAW FROM POWER!

)%

Completely lower the saw blade so that it will not
interfere with the measurements.

*%

Clean away any debris from the table and jig that
could affect the measurements, then insert the jig
into the left-hand miter slot.

+%

Thread the positive stop set screw far enough away
from the side support so that it will not interfere
with the next step (see =`^li\12).

,%

Position a machinist's square flat on the table and up
against the jig side support, as shown in =`^li\12.

-%

Loosen the support lock lever, position the side
support flat against the machinist's square, then,
without moving the support, re-tighten the lock
lever.

.%

Remove the square and tighten the stop set screw
until it just meets resistance. The 90° positive stop
is now set for quick perpendicular positioning of the
side support.

-13-

Side Support
Lock Lever

Side
Support

Stop Set Screw
=`^li\12% Using a machinist's square to
adjust the side support to 90°.

J<KLG

(%

Df[\c;*)+-D]^%0&'*"

9XZbJlggfik8[aljkd\ek
In this procedure you will adjust the back support
perpendicular to the saw table, then set the 90° positive
stop so that the back support can be returned to the
perpendicular position after an angle cut.

J<KLG

KfX[aljkk_\YXZbjlggfik#[fk_\j\jk\gj1
(%

DISCONNECT TABLE SAW FROM POWER!

)%

Completely lower the saw blade so that it will not
interfere with the measurements.

*%

Clean away any debris from the table or jig that
could affect the measurements, then insert the jig
into the left-hand table miter slot.

+%

Loosen the jam nut on the positive stop set screw
shown in =`^li\13, then back off the set screw to
allow adjustment to the back support.

,%

Position a machinist's square flat on the table
and up against the jig's back support, as shown in
=`^li\13.

-%

Loosen the support lock lever, position the back
support flat against the machinist's square, then,
without moving the support, re-tighten the lock
lever.

.%

Remove the square and re-tighten the stop set screw
until it just meets resistance, then re-tighten the
jam nut to secure the setting. The 90° positive stop
is now set for quick perpendicular positioning of the
back support.
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Back
Support

Lock
Lever

Stop Set Screw

=`^li\13% Adjusting the back support to
be 90° with the saw table.

Df[\c;*)+-D]^%0&'*"

9cX[\:c\XiXeZ\
8[aljkd\ek
In this procedure you will adjust the side support to be
parallel with the saw blade, then set the safety stop set
screw so that the side support cannot come into contact
with the saw blade when adjusting for different cuts.
KfX[aljkk_\YcX[\Zc\XiXeZ\#[fk_\j\jk\gj1
Slide Plate
Lock Lever

DISCONNECT TABLE SAW FROM POWER!

)%

Make sure the saw blade is perpendicular to the
table and parallel with the miter slot (refer to your
table saw owner's manual for instructions).

*%

Make sure the jig side support is perpendicular to
the saw table (refer to the J`[\Jlggfik8[aljkd\ek
procedure on GX^\(* for detailed instructions).

+%

Loosen the jam nut on the safety stop set screw
shown in =`^li\14, then back the set screw out so
that it will not interfere with adjustments.

,%

Micro-Adjust
Lock Lever

Safety Stop Set Screw
& Jam Nut
=`^li\14% Adjusting the side support
safety set screw.

Fully raise the saw blade.

K_\j`[\jlggfikjX]\kpjkfgdljkY\gifg\icpj\kjf
k_Xkk_\j`[\jlggfikn`ccefkdXb\ZfekXZkn`k_k_\
jXnYcX[\n_\eX[aljk`e^]fi[`]]\i\ekZlkjXe[[li`e^
Zlkk`e^fg\iXk`fej%K_\j`[\jlggfikdljkjkXpXkc\Xjk
(
Ð)XnXp]ifdk_\YcX[\XkXcck`d\j[li`e^fg\iXk`fe%
@] k_\ j`[\ jlggfik Xe[ YcX[\ j_flc[ dXb\ ZfekXZk
[li`e^fg\iXk`fe#j\i`fljg\ijfeXc`ealipZflc[fZZli%
8kY\jk#k_\YcX[\Xe[a`^n`ccY\[XdX^\[%
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Df[\c;*)+-D]^%0&'*"
-%

.%

Loosen the slide plate and micro-adjust lock levers,
then use the clamp handwheel to move the clamp
screw and shoe out of the way for the next step (see
=`^li\15).
Use the micro-adjust knob to move the side support
against the saw blade.
Efk\1@]k_\j`[\jlggfikn`ccefki\XZ_k_\YcX[\#
pfldXpe\\[kfdflekk_\^l`[\YXi`ek_\`enXi[
fic\]kdflek`e^gfj`k`fei\]\ikfk_\>l`[\9Xi
Dflek`e^:fe]`^liXk`fegifZ\[li\feGX^\(']fi
[\kX`c\[`ejkilZk`fej %

J<KLG



Guide Bar
Access Hole

@]`kjk`cc[f\jefki\XZ_k_\YcX[\X]k\iZ_Xe^`e^
k_\^l`[\YXidflek`e^gfj`k`fe#k_\[`]]\i\eZ\
ZXeljlXccpY\dX[\lgn_\eXkkXZ_`e^k_\j`[\
jlggfikYXZb`e^YfXi[i\]\ikfJk\g,f]k_\9Xj`Z
K\efe:lkk`e^gifZ\[li\Y\^`ee`e^feGX^\(0]fi
[\kX`c\[`ejkilZk`fej %
— If the side support is parallel with the saw blade,
no adjustments are necessary.
— If the side support is not parallel to the saw blade,
note the difference from front-to-back, then
continue withJk\g/.
 Efk\1@]k_\j`[\jlggfik[f\jefkhl`k\i\XZ_k_\
YcX[\#lj\Xgi\Z`j\ilc\ikfZfdgXi\k_\[`jkXeZ\
Y\kn\\ek_\jlggfikXe[k_\YcX[\]ifd]ifek$kf$
YXZb%

/%

Use the micro-adjust knob to align the guide bar
access hole of the slide plate over the cap screw
of the guide bar, then loosen the cap screw (see
=`^li\15).

0%

Shift the jig assembly one way or the other so that
the side support is parallel with the blade, then
re-tighten the guide bar cap screw.

('% Repeat Jk\gj.Æ0 until you are satisfied that the side
support and the saw blade are parallel.
((% Use the micro-adjust knob to move the side support
at least 1⁄2" away from the saw blade.
()% Tighten the safety set screw toward the slide plate
lock set screw until it just meets resistance, then
re-tighten the jam nut to secure the setting. The
safety set screw is now correctly set to prevent the
side support from contacting the saw blade.
-16-

Clamp Shoe
Slide Plate
=`^li\15% Checking for side support
parallelism with the saw blade.

Df[\c;*)+-D]^%0&'*"

FG<I8K@FEJ
>\e\iXc
The Model D3246 will perform many types of operations
that are beyond the scope of this manual. Many of these
operations can be dangerous or deadly if performed incorrectly.
The instructions in this section are written with the understanding that the operator has the necessary knowledge
and skills to operate the table saw with the tenoning jig. @]
XkXepk`d\pflXi\\og\i`\eZ`e^[`]]`Zlck`\jg\i]fid`e^
Xepfg\iXk`fe#jkfglj`e^k_\dXZ_`e\
If you are an inexperienced operator, we strongly recommend that you read books or trade articles, or seek training from a reliable expert before performing any unfamiliar operations. 8Yfm\Xcc#pflijX]\kpj_flc[Zfd\]`ijk

I<8;Xe[le[\ijkXe[k_`j\ek`i\`ejkilZ$
k`fe dXelXc Y\]fi\ lj`e^ k_`j k\efe`e^
a`^%J\i`fljg\ijfeXc`ealipdXpfZZli`]
jX]\kpXe[fg\iXk`feXc`e]fidXk`fe`jefk
le[\ijkff[ Xe[ ]fccfn\[% ;F EFK i`jb
pflijX]\kpYpefki\X[`e^

;XdX^\ kf pfli \p\j Xe[ cle^j Zflc[
i\jlck]ifdlj`e^k_\kXYc\jXnn`k_flk
gifg\i gifk\Zk`m\ ^\Xi% 8cnXpj n\Xi
jX]\kp ^cXjj\j Xe[ X i\jg`iXkfi n_\e
fg\iXk`e^k_`jdXZ_`e\%
-17-
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;FEFK`em\jk`^Xk\gifYc\djfiX[aljk
k_\ a`^ fi kXYc\ jXn n_`c\ k_\ jXn `j
ilee`e^% NX`k lek`c k_\ kXYc\ jXn `j
klie\[F==#legcl^^\[Xe[Xccnfib$
`e^ gXikj _Xm\ Zfd\ kf X Zfdgc\k\
jkfgY\]fi\gifZ\\[`e^

Df[\c;*)+-D]^%0&'*"

9Xj`ZK\efe:lkk`e^
Your tenoning jig is designed to only make tenon cheek
cuts. Generally, cheek cuts are made before the shoulder
cuts, which are then made without the use of the jig (see
=`^li\16).

Tenon Cheek

Structural
Shoulder

Mortise Walls

The following three procedures will guide you through the
process of cutting a basic tenon using your tenoning jig
and table saw.

Gi\gXi`e^A`^Nfibg`\Z\
Cosmetic
Shoulder

(%

DISCONNECT TABLE SAW FROM POWER!

)%

Select the stock for your mortise and tenon
joint, then draw the cutting lines, as shown in
=`^li\j16–17.

=`^li\16% Illustration of basic mortise and
tenon.

— Select joint locations that are free from knots and
grain twists that could break when stressed.

FG<I8K@FEJ

— Tenons need structural and cosmetic shoulders to
strengthen the joint and hide gaps that may occur
as the wood shrinks with age.
— When the thickness of the mortise and tenon stock
are the same, make the tenon width the same
thickness as the mortise walls.
— When jointing stock where the mortise piece is
thicker than the tenon piece, make the tenon as
thick as possible without making the mortise walls
too thin.
— Make sure there is a slight space between the
bottom of the tenon and the bottom of the
mortise for glue squeeze out. If you use a mortise
chisel and bit to make the mortise, generally
the indents from the bit tip at the bottom of the
mortise are sufficient.

-18-

Tenon
Cutting
Lines

Mortise
Cutting
Lines

=`^li\17% Mortise and tenon cutting lines
drawn on the workpieces.

8CN8PJdXb\jli\k_\kXYc\jXn`jklie\[
F==# [`jZfee\Zk\[ ]ifd gfn\i# Xe[ Xcc
dfm`e^ gXikj _Xm\ Zfd\ kf X Zfdgc\k\
jkfg Y\]fi\ dXb`e^ X[aljkd\ekj kf k_\
a`^# nfibg`\Z\# fi kXYc\ jXn kf Xmf`[
j\i`fljg\ijfeXc`ealipj_flc[pflZfd\
`eZfekXZkn`k_k_\jg`ee`e^YcX[\%

Df[\c;*)+-D]^%0&'*"
*%

Plane a piece of wood approximately 3⁄8" thick to
match the thickness of the jig base plate, then
clamp it to the front of the saw table and even with
the right side of the jig base, as shown in =`^li\18.
Efk\1K_`jX[[`k`feXcYXj\g`\Z\gifm`[\jXc\m\c
jli]XZ\n`k_k_\a`^YXj\gcXk\kfj\kk_\nfibg`\Z\
fen_\eZcXdg`e^`kkfk_\a`^`ecXk\ijk\gj%K_`j
Zfe]`^liXk`fei\[lZ\jk_\i`jbf]k_\nfibg`\Z\
YfkkfdY`e[`e^n`k_k_\kXYc\Xj`kjc`[\jk_ifl^_
k_\YcX[\[li`e^XZlk%

+%

Cut a piece of 3⁄4" plywood approximately 2" wide
by 9" tall, then mount it on the back support using
either wood screws through the back of the support
or recessed cap screws and hex nuts through the
front, as shown in =`^li\19.
— If your operation requires the back support be at
an angle, make sure the bottom of this backing
board is cut at an angle so that it is parallel
with the saw table. You will also need to make
accommodations when making the side support
backing board in the next step.

Additional Base Piece
=`^li\18% Example of the additional base
piece clamped to the saw table.

Back Support
Backing Board

Efk\1K_\YXZbjlggfikYXZb`e^YfXi[n`ccgi\m\ek
k\Xiflkn_\edXb`e^k_\k\efeZlkj%
Cut a piece of plywood that is approximately 5" wide
by 9" tall and a minimum of 3⁄4" thick, then mount it
to the jig side support, as shown in =`^li\20.
Efk\1K_\k_`Zbe\jjf]k_\j`[\jlggfikYXZb`e^
YfXi[ZXemXip#[\g\e[`e^lgfeXep[`jkXeZ\pfl
e\\[kfdXb\lgY\kn\\ek_\a`^Xe[k_\jXnYcX[\%
?fn\m\i#b\\g`ed`e[k_Xkk_`jYXZb`e^YfXi[
gifm`[\jXjX]\kpYXii`\iY\kn\\ek_\a`^Xe[k_\
jXnYcX[\%DXb\jli\pfllj\`k

=`^li\19% Example of the back support
backing board installed.

Side Support
Backing Board

=`^li\20% Example of the side support
backing board installed.
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,%

Df[\c;*)+-D]^%0&'*"
-%

Place the workpiece firmly against the back and side
backing boards, as shown in =`^li\21, then use the
clamp shoe to securely hold it in place.

8CN8PJlj\Xi`m`e^be`]\k_Xk`jZfii\Zkcp`ejkXcc\[
fe k_\ kXYc\ jXn n_\e dXb`e^ k_\ k\efe Zlkj kf
Xmf`[k_\b\i]Y`e[`e^Y\_`e[k_\YcX[\#n_`Z_Zflc[
ZXlj\b`ZbYXZbXe[gfjj`Yc\j\i`fljg\ijfeXc`ealip%

=`^li\21% Example of a workpiece
correctly mounted on the jig.

FG<I8K@FEJ

:lkk`e^K\efe:_\\bj
(%

DISCONNECT TABLE SAW FROM POWER!

)%

Make sure the workpiece is properly mounted to the
jig and all of the jig lock levers are fully tightened.

*%

Slide the jig and workpiece up to the saw blade,
then use the micro-adjust knob to correctly align the
first structural cheek cut mark with the saw blade.
Efk\1I\d\dY\ikfXccfn]fik_\n`[k_f]k_\b\i]
n_\eXc`^e`e^k_\nfibg`\Z\%8cjf#b\\gk_\Zlkj
Zcfj\kfk_\j`[\jlggfikYXZb`e^YfXi[#Xjj_fne`e
=`^li\))#kfjlggfikk_\nXjk\g`\Z\Xe[i\[lZ\
k_\i`jbf]`kYi\Xb`e^f]][li`e^k_\Zlk%

+%

Raise the saw blade to the correct depth of cut for
the tenon cheek.

,%

Move the jig and workpiece back away from the
blade, then connect the table saw to power and turn
it FE.

-20-

=`^li\22% Making the first structural
cheek cut.

8CN8PJdfm\k_\nfibg`\Z\Zfdgc\k\cp
k_ifl^_k_\YcX[\kfi\[lZ\k_\i`jbf]
b`ZbYXZb% 8CN8PJ klie k_\ jXn F==#
[`jZfee\Zk `k ]ifd gfn\i# Xe[ nX`k
]fi k_\ YcX[\ kf Zfd\ kf X Zfdgc\k\
jkfg Y\]fi\ i\dfm`e^ k_\ nfibg`\Z\
fi dfm`e^ k_\ a`^ kf i\[lZ\ k_\ i`jb f]
b`ZbYXZbfikfXmf`[Zfd`e^`ekfZfekXZk
n`k_k_\jg`ee`e^YcX[\%

Df[\c;*)+-D]^%0&'*"
-%

Firmly grasp 9FK? handles of the jig, then slowly
slide the workpiece through the blade to make the
first structural cheek cut, as shown in =`^li\22.
Efk\1;fefkdfm\k_\nfibg`\Z\`ekfk_\YcX[\
hl`Zbcpfik_\]fiZ\f]k_\YcX[\n`ccXkk\dgkkfc`]k
k_\a`^lgXe[XnXp]ifdk_\kXYc\%

.%

Turn the saw F==, disconnect it from power, then
wait for the blade to come to a complete stop.

/%

Loosen the clamp shoe, remove the workpiece, then
move the jig back to the front of the table.

0%

Rotate the workpiece 180°, correctly clamp it to
the jig, verify the blade alignment for the second
structural cheek cut, then repeat Jk\gj,Æ/ to
complete the cut, as shown in =`^li\23.

@] `k `j e\Z\jjXip kf i\dfm\ k_\ j`[\
jlggfik YXZb`e^ YfXi[ kf Zfii\Zkcp
g\i]fid X Zlk# dXb\ jli\ k_\ d\kXc
j`[\jlggfikf]k_\a`^jkXpjXkc\Xjk(Ð)
XnXp ]ifd k_\ jXn YcX[\ Xk Xcc k`d\j%
@]k_\a`^j_flc[dXb\ZfekXZkn`k_k_\
jXn YcX[\ [li`e^ fg\iXk`fe# j\i`flj
g\ijfeXc`ealipZflc[i\jlckXe[[XdX^\
n`ccfZZlikfk_\jXnXe[a`^%

('% Repeat Jk\gj,Æ/ for the third and fourth cosmetic
cheek cuts, as shown in =`^li\24.
((% Turn the saw F==, disconnect it from power, wait for
the blade to come to a complete stop, then remove
the jig and the additional base piece from the table.

=`^li\24% Making the third and fourth
cosmetic cheek cuts.
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=`^li\23% Making the second structural
cheek cut.

Df[\c;*)+-D]^%0&'*"

:lkk`e^K\efeJ_flc[\ij
The final set of cuts will remove the waste pieces from
the previous cheek cuts to produce the shoulders and
complete the tenon.
KfZlkk_\k\efej_flc[\ij#[fk_\j\jk\gj1
(%

DISCONNECT TABLE SAW FROM POWER!

)%

Install a cross-cut saw blade.

*%

Adjust the blade height to remove the waste pieces
of the shoulder, as shown in =`^li\25.

+%

Install the table saw fence and clamp a stop block to
it so that the workpiece can be placed against it to
properly align the cut without using the fence during
the cut, as shown in =`^li\26.

8CN8PJlj\XZifjj$ZlkjXnYcX[\n_\e
dXb`e^ k_\ k\efe j_flc[\i Zlkj kf
Xmf`[k_\i`jbf]k_\YcX[\X^^i\jj`m\cp
^iXYY`e^ k_\ nfibg`\Z\# n_`Z_ Zflc[
ZXlj\ b`ZbYXZb Xe[ gfjj`Yc\ j\i`flj
g\ijfeXc`ealip%

Efk\1DXb\jli\k_\jkfgYcfZb`j]Xi\efl^_Y\_`e[
k_\YcX[\jfk_Xkk_\nfibg`\Z\n`ccefkZfekXZk`k
Xj`ki\XZ_\jk_\YcX[\%Fk_\in`j\#k_\nfibg`\Z\
Zflc[Y`e[#ZXlj`e^b`ZbYXZb%

FG<I8K@FEJ

,%

Attach a backing board to the miter gauge that
is aligned even with the end of the workpiece, as
shown in =`^li\26.
Efk\1K_`jYXZb`e^YfXi[n`ccgi\m\ekYcX[\k\Xiflk
fek_\nfibg`\Z\n_\edXb`e^k_\Zlk%

-%

Connect the saw to power, turn it FE, then carefully
and slowly push the miter gauge and workpiece
forward to make the shoulder cut.

.%

Turn the saw F==, wait for the blade to come to a
complete stop, then remove the workpiece.

/%

Repeat Jk\gj*Æ. for the remaining three shoulder
cuts.

When you have successfully performed all three of the
above procedures, your basic tenon is complete.

-22-

=`^li\25% Blade height adjusted for a
shoulder cut.

Fence
Stop
Block

Miter Gauge
Backing Board
=`^li\26% Making the tenon shoulder cut.
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The following accessories may be available through your local Woodstock International Inc. Dealer. If you
do not have a dealer in your area, these products are also available through online dealers. Please call
or e-mail Woodstock International Inc. Customer Service to get a current listing of dealers at: 1-800-8408420 or at sales@woodstockint.com.
TheModel ;)',/Shop FoxJlg\i?\Xmp$;lkpDfY`c\9Xj\ supports
your table saw so you can move it easily and lock it in place. Designed
for long term and frequent moving of heavy machinery. All Shop Fox
Adjustable Mobile Bases are strong enough to move heavy machines
on a continual basis. The stands are adjustable to fit a variety of
machines and can be leveled without the use of shims or tools.

The Model ;))+- Shop Fox 36" Extension Bars replace the standard
length side rails on the Model ;)',/ Super Heavy-Duty Mobile Base.
This allows the base to be assembled with a minimum capacity of 18" x
34" to a maximum capacity of 3 1⁄2" x 44" to handle table saws with leg
supported extension tables.

FG<I8K@FEJ

The Model N(.+/ 10" Left-Tilt Hybrid Cabinet
Saw is a cross between heavy-duty cabinet saws
and contractor-style table saws. The motor has
been moved inside the cabinet stand and this
saw is packed with features designed to increase
performance and safety: Shop Fox AluminaClassic Fence, left tilting blade, standard and
dado inserts, splitter with clear blade guard,
precision cast iron miter gauge and nearly 300
pounds of vibration dampening mass. The list of
standard equipment keeps going: a 4" dust port,
precision-ground cast iron table and handwheels,
2 HP motor, enclosed cabinet and magnetic
switch with thermal overload protection.

-23-
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ClYi`ZXk`feJkfiX^\

Regular periodic maintenance on your machine
will ensure its optimum performance. Make a
habit of inspecting your machine each time you
use it.

After thoroughly cleaning the tenoning jig, use
a light machine oil to lubricate all of the pivot
points on the jig, then wipe away the excess to
avoid sawdust build-up at these locations.

:_\Zb]fik_\]fccfn`e^Zfe[`k`fejXe[i\gX`i
fii\gcXZ\n_\ee\Z\jjXip1

When not in use, store the jig on a flat, dry
surface that is protected from adverse elements.
Cover the jig to prevent dust build-up between
uses.


•
•


Loose locks or stop bolts.
Damaged or worn saw blade.
Worn or damaged table saw wires.
Any other condition that could hamper the
safe operation of the table saw and this
jig.

:c\Xe`e^

D8@EK<E8E:<

Cleaning the Model D3246 is relatively easy.
Clean off the wood chips and sawdust with a
clean cloth. If any resin has built up, use a
resin dissolving cleaner to remove it. Treat all
unpainted cast iron surfaces with a non-staining
rust-protectant after cleaning.

-24-
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PART #

DESCRIPTION

REF

PART #

DESCRIPTION

XD3246001
XD3246002
XD3246009
XPW03M
XD3246005
XD3246006
XPW01M
XPSS102M
XD3246009
XPW03M
XD3246011
XD3246012
XPS06M
XPSS85M
XPN01M
XD3246016
XPSS01M
XD3246018
XD3246019
XD3246020
XPN02M
XD3246022
XD3246023
XD3246024
XPRP42M
XD3246026
XPN03M
XD3246028
XD3246031
XPSS12M
XPW03M
XD3246009
XPW03M
XD3246037
XPN01M

SLIDE TABLE
HANDLE
LOCK LEVER MALE
FLAT WASHER 6MM
LOCK BUSHING
LOCK LEVER FEMALE
FLAT WASHER 8MM
SET SCREW M8-1.25 X 55
LOCK LEVER MALE
FLAT WASHER 6MM
BRACKET
SCALE
PHLP HD SCR M5-.8 X 20
SET SCREW M6-1 X 45
HEX NUT M6-1
BRACKET
SET SCREW M6-1 X 10
GUIDE ROD
SHAFT
GUIDE BUSHING
HEX NUT M10-1.5
NYLON WASHER 8.2
BUSHING
KNOB
ROLL PIN 3 X 20
BUSHING
HEX NUT M8-1.25
SIDE SUPPORT
SPECIAL SCREW M8-1 X 21
SET SCREW M6-1 X 25
FLAT WASHER 6MM
LOCK LEVER MALE
FLAT WASHER 6MM
BACK SUPPORT
HEX NUT M6-1

39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74

XD3246039
XD3246040
XPSS57M
XPN06M
XD3246043
XD3246044
XD3246045
XD3246046
XPSS01M
XPSB05M
XD3246049
XD3246050
XD3246051
XD3246053
XPSB64M
XPSB61M
XPLW06M
XD3246002
XD3246058
XPSS34M
XPFH9M
XD3246061
XD3246062
XD3246063
XPS07M
XPS26M
XPW03M
XPS26M
XPAW08M
XPAW06M
XPAW04M
XPAW03M
XPAW02.5M
XD3246073
XPLW03M

WAVE WASHER 6MM
SPECIAL SCREW M6-.8 X 14
SET SCREW M5-.8 X 20
HEX NUT M5-.8
CLAMP ARM
CLAMP SCR M12-1.75 X 134
HANDWHEEL
SPECIAL SCREW M6-.08 X 55
SET SCREW M6-1 X 10
CAP SCREW M8-1.25 X 50
SPECIAL FLAT WASHER 8MM
CLAMP BRACKET
ROLL PIN 3/8" x 2"
WARNING LABEL
CAP SCREW M10-1.5 X 25
CAP SCREW M10-1.5 X 20
LOCK WASHER 10MM
HANDLE
GUIDE BAR
SET SCREW M5-.8 X 16
FLAT HD SCR M6-1 X 6
SPECIAL FLAT WASHER 7MM
BASE
POINTER
PHLP HD SCR M4-.7 X 8
PHLP HD SCR M6-1.0 X 20
FLAT WASHER 6MM
PHLP HD SCR M6-1.0 X 20
HEX WRENCH 8MM
HEX WRENCH 6MM
HEX WRENCH 4MM
HEX WRENCH 3MM
HEX WRENCH 2.5MM
HANDLE
LOCK WASHER 6MM

G8IKJ

REF
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
31
32
33
34
36
37
38
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NXiiXekpI\^`jkiXk`fe
Name ___________________________________________________________________________________
Street __________________________________________________________________________________
City _________________________ State ___________________________Zip ________________________
Phone # ______________________ Email___________________________Invoice # ___________________
Model #_________Serial #______________Dealer Name__________________Purchase Date___________
K_\]fccfn`e^`e]fidXk`fe`j^`m\efeXmfclekXipYXj`j%@kn`ccY\lj\[]fidXib\k`e^gligfj\jkf_\cglj
[\m\cfgY\kk\igif[lZkjXe[j\im`Z\j%F]Zflij\#Xcc`e]fidXk`fe`jjki`ZkcpZfe]`[\ek`Xc%

(%

)%

CUT ALONG DOTTED LINE

*%

How did you learn about us?
_____ Advertisement
_____ Mail Order Catalog

_____ Friend
_____ Website

____ Local Store
____ Other:

How long have you been a woodworker/metalworker?
_____ 0-2 Years
_____ 2-8 Years
____ 8-20 Years

_____ 20+ Years

How many of your machines or tools are Shop Fox?
_____ 0-2
_____ 3-5
____ 6-9

_____ 10+

+%

Do you think your machine represents a good value?

_____ Yes

____ No

,%

Would you recommend Shop Fox products to a friend?

_____ Yes

____ No

-%

What is your age group?
_____ 20-29
_____ 50-59

.%

/%

What is your annual household income?
_____ $20,000-$29,000
_____ $30,000-$39,000
_____ $50,000-$59,000
_____ $60,000-$69,000

____ 40-49
____ 70+

____ $40,000-$49,000
____ $70,000+

Which of the following magazines do you subscribe to?

____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
0%

_____ 30-39
_____ 60-69

Cabinet Maker
Family Handyman
Hand Loader
Handy
Home Shop Machinist
Journal of Light Cont.
Live Steam
Model Airplane News
Modeltec
Old House Journal

____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____

Popular Mechanics
Popular Science
Popular Woodworking
Practical Homeowner
Precision Shooter
Projects in Metal
RC Modeler
Riﬂe
Shop Notes
Shotgun News

____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____

Today’s Homeowner
Wood
Wooden Boat
Woodshop News
Woodsmith
Woodwork
Woodworker West
Woodworker’s Journal
Other:

Comments:VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

 VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
 VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
 VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
 VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

FOLD ALONG DOTTED LINE

Place
Stamp
Here

NFF;JKF:B@EK<IE8K@FE8C@E:%
G%F%9FO)*'0
9<CC@E>?8D#N80/)).$)*'0

FOLD ALONG DOTTED LINE

TAPE ALONG EDGES--PLEASE DO NOT STAPLE
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Xe[dXk\i`Xcj]fiXg\i`f[f]knfp\Xij]ifdk_\[Xk\f]fi`^`eXcgliZ_Xj\Ypk_\fi`^`eXcfne\i%
K_`jnXiiXekp[f\jefkXggcpkf[\]\Zkj[l\[`i\Zkcpfi`e[`i\Zkcpkfd`jlj\#XYlj\#e\^c`^\eZ\fi
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dXZ_`e\fidXZ_`e\gXik#n_`Z_`eefidXclj\_Xjgifm\ekfY\[\]\Zk`m\#gifm`[\[k_Xkk_\fi`^`eXc
fne\ii\kliejk_\gif[lZkgi\gX`[kfXJ_fg=fo]XZkfipj\im`Z\Z\ek\in`k_giff]f]k_\`igliZ_Xj\
f]k_\gif[lZkn`k_`eknfp\Xij#Xe[gifm`[\jNff[jkfZb@ek\ieXk`feXc#@eZ%i\XjfeXYc\fggfikle`kpkf
m\i`]pk_\Xcc\^\[[\]\Zkk_ifl^_`ejg\Zk`fe%@]`k`j[\k\id`e\[k_\i\`jef[\]\Zk#fik_Xkk_\[\]\Zk
i\jlck\[]ifdZXlj\jefkn`k_`ek_\jZfg\f]Nff[jkfZb@ek\ieXk`feXc@eZ%jnXiiXekp#k_\ek_\fi`^`eXc
fne\idljkY\Xik_\Zfjkf]jkfi`e^Xe[i\klie`e^k_\gif[lZk%
K_`j`jNff[jkfZb@ek\ieXk`feXc#@eZ%jjfc\ni`kk\enXiiXekpXe[XepXe[XccnXiiXek`\jk_XkdXp
Y\`dgc`\[YpcXn#`eZcl[`e^Xepd\iZ_XekXY`c`kpfi]`ke\jj#]fiXepgXik`ZlcXigligfj\#Xi\_\i\Yp
c`d`k\[kfk_\[liXk`fef]k_`jni`kk\enXiiXekp%N\[fefknXiiXekk_XkJ_fg=fodXZ_`e\ipZfdgc`\j
n`k_k_\gifm`j`fejf]XepcXnfiXZkj%@eef\m\ekj_XccNff[jkfZb@ek\ieXk`feXc#@eZ%jc`XY`c`kple[\i
k_`jnXiiXekp\oZ\\[k_\gliZ_Xj\gi`Z\gX`[]fik_\gif[lZk#Xe[Xepc\^XcXZk`fejYifl^_kX^X`ejk
Nff[jkfZb@ek\ieXk`feXc#@eZ%j_XccY\ki`\[`ek_\JkXk\f]NXj_`e^kfe#:flekpf]N_XkZfd%N\j_Xcc
`eef\m\ekY\c`XYc\]fi[\Xk_#`eali`\jkfg\ijfejfigifg\ikpfi]fi`eZ`[\ekXc#Zfek`e^\ek#jg\Z`Xcfi
Zfej\hl\ek`Xc[XdX^\jXi`j`e^]ifdk_\lj\f]fligif[lZkj%
<m\ip\]]fik_XjY\\edX[\kf\ejli\k_XkXccJ_fg=fodXZ_`e\ipd\\kj_`^_hlXc`kpXe[[liXY`c`kp
jkXe[Xi[j%N\i\j\im\k_\i`^_kkfZ_Xe^\jg\Z`]`ZXk`fejXkXepk`d\Y\ZXlj\f]fliZfdd`kd\ekkf
Zfek`elfljcp`dgifm\k_\hlXc`kpf]fligif[lZkj%
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